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RALLY DAT SERVICES AT A iTHE COUBIEB " Mrv Cbnrli Frownan aad cha- - GREAT CROPS AT WEEK'S SOCIAL EVENTSM. P. CHURCH NEXT SIN DAT
MR&TE. E. MOFFIITT WRITES

INTERESTING LETTER

Mrs. E. E. Moffitt, of Richmond,
who was reared in Aaheboro, haa
writtea an article in thia week's la

aju yim 1 UDUI J , Ul 1 iv i
spaas a few days at the home of Mr.
and Mn. Isaac Brow oa Aaheboro
route 1.PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS Bridge Party.

Mia. Kate Bhttain was hoataae to
Sunday achoo) will be held at the

rerular hour. 9 .IS. Thia will be fol-- '
THECO0m FAIR

' (Continued from page 1.)
Mary Sheffield, of Spies,

ta Aaheboro laet aua ef Tha Courier oa some intaraat- -mTTLi Mra. J.i Alios, of High .
lowed by tha rally day exercises at a pleaaant bridge party Tuesday after
eleven o'clock. Every member of th boob at her home on South Fayette-Suada- y

school Is urged to be present villa street. After tha cards wereMrs. Mof--
Point, haa entered the rnends jsoanh - --TTT V ... . " . merry-go-roun- d.

SrfuL at Baraarilla. Ohio. The n.WUJ . . reaanttt. auss oner- - nu till. do iwemnerea oy seme oi, Th. Etork own4!d u ,K. next StTndav. Th teacher. will nlease collected and the score counted, K
CourieTwOl max weekly, vieito to " rwSES ..-- TT JL" " T and .tattooed in the four county make a .pedal effort to hevs tren - found that Miss Bera Seaxbore

excited member of their classes present and bald high score and was presentedv(m aba to at school. 2f TV "TtT",' "7""" fv'" " 7. block, were on exhibit andTV JUddir and go U G. tha county Her inUret ha, . as many visitors as possible. witn a bottle of perfume, a oeuaous
bear in mind also that this fruit salad, course witA assorted eeaa- -

wiches, wafers and tea were sorved.Clio. & C, aniTea;
f

tn
fwwdaya!iPr w nffw.i. v. .n the following letter and'

eye-or- .- ewTf rally TeTvice iTtor whoT.
relaraVaTAababora route L aUcally and peraeijerantly promoted from the article elaewhere in The J, ahbep ha.- - church. So evary member ef the;r u, i. a i. k. .... and executed tha are to be con-- Courier: k.. v. a f -- v. - ,... i. tA nr.nt if ... DeakU BirthdaT Partv.

mill Ha aays tha boll waerfl PUUd. My dear Courier". - ouragment in Randolphs and as for one knows of any old or feeble Mrs, John E. Wood antortainad
affeetaTaWT phase at Ufa in his Tb maJ fxids Mrs. E. B. For tt U dear to me; it is as a let-- to we mMaaiatA there were person who can not attend withou thirty-er-a Uttk friends af Nettie Al-lut-

Pt,J, iiL!"1! ,!f . "r if ""J11 f""? fjdhroe-- w in the county, andthose of the soma one goes for them please let ce Wood, and Henry Redding Twas--
Mr. and Mrs. 5. H. Spoon and Mr. ra,,1wlr1ifeTrt tt, ,0I forretS?" scrub variety. But we are better in-- tha pastor or Sunday school roperin- - day afternoon at a most deiijrntful

Prank Wright, of High !MJeB 1" m h?me of her old Wands and old names. Tha fonned MW Wool-growi- in this Undent know about them and we will weinie roaat in tha woods wast af
PWaTwera in town Thursday of last du5,ter' Mr-- " B- - Dothtt hl,CoJttri' P tottch county ought to become a thriving in-- sea that soma ana goes for them. Asneeera. Tha event was hanorlng

lS?1?!..0' f01 old and th. new duirtry later on. Still, most of us had Thi. raUy day service is Important the eleventh sirthday ef both chiidrea
Mr. J, H. Chishobn. of Star, was in' collie dog belonging! I am proud of iU growth; I am hitirto been under the impression for Tarious reasons but atipeciailr which fell en the 2th of Septomfaar.

Ajihebore last Friday.' and while in U w!f m over proud af its editors, Mr. and Mrs. utUe atttion was being paid to since it comes just twe weeks before' Tha chiidrea enjoyed tha auting.
Ssdtor-Th- s Courier a pleaaant aad taferad Tuesday an Depot street. Hammer, both, whom I have known ur special masting begina. A good playing games af various kinds be--

alL Mr. Chiaholm has, built a nice lt h h?th? iuri- - 4' P The Berkshire exhibit from Mr. rally day service will help u. in get- - kindling tha Ira for tha roasting
lniiifalow aad recWlr moved into it 'toJ H th,d? ganeral than, these many years a track Leonard Tuft,- - herd at Pinehurst ting ready for the revival snooting, af tha weinies and marshmallawa.

Mrs. Chartas Lack, Saagrova, f,T?rit f f "bfm 77 sl-- that hw had no-- ijway-elear- ',. .Qperyigi of Mr. Tufts' Do not forget to pray and talk and Mrs. Wood and Mrs. T. H. Redding
ronta 2. was a risitar m town the 1st-- " up " n . fu lvr " son was of much interest wert for the revival. The unsaved supennienaea me games ana mv, waa.w vi saMiuemj.v , mtm, vuvwrw bmiw W a TflftrVAisWl TaTnawn Th nn illRniAV MODI OT AfinstDOrgs aYTw nn T.nHl WfiT IWsOW a. "M W1UUU UJUfk MtCTiHSlIU

MrTRoy Cox, of Thomasville, was in i1'- JSt7 K- - who po-- righteousness. I have long intended1 of poultry came up for inspection, to the place of eternal punishment, occasion.

Asheboro last Friday for the day. . Y4 r1 Je"cu rxcnange """"a ' " , u. ,fKVu The White Wyandotte were especially It is the business of the church peo- -

' Miss Cora Edwards, of Edgar, was Bank, fa 9ro.n?b?ro' WM 016 e8t Pf "lte,t0vns y never art fulfilled beautiful; and there was an arrsy of pie to get them saved. If we fail to Delightful Dinner Party,

la town Saturday for tha day. relaUves in Asheboro Sunday. often they conflict with unforseen other chickens, turkeys, geese and do what we can God will hold us re-- Tuesdsy evening Mrs. C. C. Cran--

Mr W. B. Ashworth, of Asheboro' Mrs, C. T. Stout, of Kemps Mill, circumstances that one cannot control, ducks, all of a superior order. Poultry sponsible. Listen to His Word: "When ford most delightful stag S,

was in town last Saturday for," Pt at Memorial hospital. ,J about one year ago I read in growing m the county is rapidly ex- - I say unto the wicked, Thou shalt ner to a number of double eain chair
t a.v ' ' Mr. R. I. Dickens was among the yo paper an account of the Reams-- , namiinB. industrv and the Droducts of surely die: and thou eiyest him not manufacturers from western states

Among those who attended the fair,0?1 i.nm Aaheboro who attended , Wood family reunion. It struck me yard8i & indicated by the fair ex- - warning, nor speakest to warn the that were in Asheboro on business
Unf wmsV wB I"1 Davidson county fair and centen-.- 8 great forward movement of that hihit. suc-tres- t that we have amonir us wicked from his wicked wav. to save with the Cranford brothers. In the

his life; the same wicked man shall afternoon a business meeting was heldMr. L. D. Mendenhall, of Greensboro. eelebratton at Lexington Tues- - family that should be made an an-- men versed in the business.
".day. ' - nual event It would be fine if otherl r, . . . ... , , dia in his iniouitv: but his blood will at the Cranford chair plants. Items of

ard willregret to team that he was! Shamburger, a would follow that example, wa officiuy M Dg I require at thy hand."-- Ei. 3:18. tal interest in the business were dis--

knocked down and rather severely w- - Pray also for a revival in the cussed. After the business was over,
bruised last weak cby ' ear. - Mr, J178- - fh of Asheboro family history be kept up, but would dogs exhibited were of ehurch. Many church members need the guests were token to the lovely
Pritchard has been in ill health for, hospital as a result of prove a seed sown in good ground, in iuch breds d m&i if put to be reclaimed. The church member home of Mr. and Mrs C. C. Cranford
some months and his eyesight is veiyfAdent with hismowing machine., keeping up with progress in the u for 8a, thJ would co'mmd who has ceased to attend church, re-- where covers were laid for thirteen at
Toor. , While his injuries were painful.tW1"1 mowing lato Tuesday afteraoon county on all lines of endeavor fabulous prices. As this is a subject gardless of 'what he or she may fdve f six course .dinner The table was

they are not considered serious. heTiin1.!fr0t of Jnaclune' and! 1 recall an expression of Mr. W. we have little famiiry as the cause, unless it be a providen- - lovely in detail and the dinner perfect
Miss Lucille Page left Friday night J Ms horses to start off, he,C Hammer which covers my unex- - Mr w Lindley, who knows more tial hindrance, has backslidden. Many from first to last. The out of town

for Denton, Texas, where she will f to et the machine m time pressed idea: ' Such reunions of the about it than a'other raan in the other chnrch members need to be lead guests were Messrs. Baker, Finn, En-tea-

in the University of that state ?nd. M8 ? ""We was almost cut into. two proniinent faimlies as Kearns and tete h this department: j0 deePer consecration of their ebrwsht, Render Sincox, Meyers,
this --winter. ...... e over nd If dASall?td t0r make 5Bnd?,?h The second afnual Randolph dJhr tance to the work and the town gentlemen were Messrs.

The Courier has been kinJUy hoped that he will only suffer a one in the state, Snow wa8 held TMa ptem- - o kingdom. W. C. Page N. M. Cranford, J. W.

bered with complimentary tickets to,8'11 convenience. - On this occasion i not only was family 22. The feature of the show was' Nt ?nl.y Methodist Protestants but Maxwell E H. Cranford, E D.

the as Exposition Sep-- Mr- - P T-- Gter, of Randleman ;history discussed, but ideas were ad- - o the w known win-- a11 Christian people are requested to Cranford, C. U Cranford, and the host,
tember 25.-O-ct 7. inclusive. We are route 2 who interested inivanced on various subjects that are m p0jntr do "Annloiark" with bit P18' for s and to co-o- p- C. C. Cranford.
grateful for this thought on the part, industry in the county was mjnow claiming the attention all over f hig white d Wak .

M erate by attending and in every pos- -,

of the fair officials. - . of. the bee exhibit at the fair our country."
m w

I also recall . the sug- - w. w. T :nd,.v withdr-- w "AnnUiark'' slble m&7- -
I

Call Meeting of U. D. C.
. . . - a 11 . n , .

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Graves, of Sea- - weet Ihere was a great deal f gesuon 01 mr. u. v. bcarboro thatlfrttm .rH fnr1 Yours for a irreat revival for our A caii pieeung or tne Kanaoipn
Chapter U. D. C. at the courthouseas a vjk: i church and town,grove route i, were visitors In Ashe-- V '"""K queen oeea in . .,. .

.v.u,u
. . . wuuiiuuii VI11V,the exhibit. vwi,Mbvi .i.uv irttc vv VUIboro Monday. One hundred and fifty-tw-o dogsMr. and Mrs. John Bulla, of Wash--1 progenitors."Mr. Madison Burns, who has been

Tuesday afternoon for the purpose of
disposing of several items of business.

'Mrs. M. W. Parrish, vice president,
presided at the meeting. One of the

L. W. GERRINGER, Pastor.

Pleasant Garden News.
were benched and the winners were as
follows:visiting bis brother, Mr. Hugh J;

Uurns, left Monday for Rowland
where he goes to visit his sister, Mrs.

ingtdn, D. C, are visiting relatives Where is your Randolph Historical
and friends in Asheboro this week. Society J

Mrs. Roy Cox, of High Point, vis- - 1 read most interesting accounts of
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. the women's societies of Asheboro.

Pointer puppies over six months and Hav. R. Prant T. of Gtwnshoro. topics of discussion was the matter
under twelve months of age: filled his regular appointment at the of delegates to the state meeting at

--John Ward First, Plumgoodun, W. W. Lindley. pmhvtrian rhnrch S.inHav aft-- Wilmington in October. Mrs. VTm. C.Mr. 0. J. Blalock, of Troy, hadaveneSs, the first of the week. cannot tnose ladies take it into nart- -
eharge of --the Standard Oil booth at! - Mr. Joe Buie, of Franklinville, is'nerehip and bring life and progress
the fair last week. tamng radium treatment at the local,0."1

How are you progressing towardsMrs. A. A. Spencer, of Carthage.. hospital,
erecting a memorial to the great war

Second, War Tax, C. M. Fox. ernoon. Hammer and Miss Mae McAlister
Third, BillJ L. S. Lewis. Several of the young people enjoyed wer elected delegates with Mrs. W.
Pointer dogs. '

iawn party here last Thursday A. Underwood and Miss Esther Ross
First, Big Ben, F. C. Garner. night. 88 alternates. It was further decided
Second, War Tax, C M. Fox. Mrs. A. N. Perkins and son, Aubrey, convenient with the hostesses, to
Third, Plumgoodun, W. W. Lindley. 0f Greensboro, visited her mother Sun- - move 0,8 time of the first meeting up
Pointer bitches. day. two weeks earlier in order to have
First. Randolph Lady. W. W. Lind-- i Tha ohnnl at thia nino nnnd the election of officers before the

has been the guest of her daughters,
Mesdamea Charles Fox and L. L.
Whitaker during the fair and for a

"Apple Day" At Carthage.
Last Thursday was observed as

neroes 7

This matter is highly important and
"Apple Day" at Carthace. Sneech can be earned out if it is made afew days the first of the week.
Oa hv sstrarol nttokla COmmUllitV cffnrt.Mrs. 1m C Floyd and two uttle

last wV with an nmiimit of r etate meeting, a lew plans were dis--diicrtiAVB it Td1r.inir S C. a vis.! fill dlRnlav of annlfxi. nnH an ). Your welfare ortraniiatinnn BPmo tji .v
lent apple dinner were among the nave been a potent factor in Northiting relatives in Asheboro, cecona, rncuomess, w. w. Undley. 400. The work on the new school cussea or me winters program

Carolina Pat, Clarence Rush, building is progressing nicely and it fora tn adjournment.Mr. T. G. Cochran, of Greensboro,
was a business visitor in Asheboro' Setter dogs.

'features of the day. For some time VaroIInas progress. I believe that
the people of the state have doubted, the ladies of your town can effect any
that Moore countv would broducA fine good they undertake, just as was the

is hoped to have it completed by the
first of January, 1923.

Lynn and William Hunt left Tues
School and Epidemics.

With the reopening of schools camejnonaay.
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Melton, of Olin;1 apples, but this showing of the har-,08-? th the welfare work which I the danger of contagious diseaseday to enter school at Chapel Hill.

Rav Riit-mm- . nf rwhnm wuo a turning into epidemics.announce the engagement of their vested product, cast all doubt aside. (Understand was successful,
daughter, Miss Velna Elisabeth, to Dr. and it seems that .the county - will I. Your town is growing and will
Bsrold Johnson Weaver. The wedding eventually be as famous" for the .ned a public library which could have
to take place in December. - beautiful apples grown there as for departments, designated for the dif--

Miss Dorothy Hiatt, of High Point the already well known and famed, ferent patriotic organizations, repre-ha- s
accepted a position as third grade peaches produced throughout the or-- anting the periods of the Colonial,

teacher in tne Asneooro graaeo. cnaras. ncvumucmary ana uaughters and
Missschool. Miss Hiatt succeeds

week-en-d visitor bere, i Parents and teachers should be par- -

Mrs. Rachel Mclver, of Jonesforo, ticularly watchful to isolate cases of
spent Saturday night and Sunday with 8Ja,r?t fev,er' "Pntheria, and other
relatives here. childhood diseases. Scarlet fever may

Several people from this place at occur m 80 mild a form that there may
tended church at Grays Chapel Sun- - not ven be a rash, yet it can still be
day, contagious for two months or more.

Paul Michael, of Kernersville, spent Diphtheria ean be carried by a healthy
the week-en- d with relatives here. achool child to his classmates if some-- I

There will be a brunswick stew one in the family has had it recently,
'here Saturday night, September 30,1. Many epidemics in the schools can
from 6 to 9 o'clock. Proceeds will be traced directly to a family where

The best apples shown were xto-,OOI- ia 01 the Confederacy, and lastly
duced by Mcl. Kennedy, of Eagle K4 world war period. Each ofHumphrey, who resigned.

First, White, T. V. Cayeness.
Second, Mr. Mint, Clarence Rush.
Third, Duke, Mrs. O. H. Moffitt.
Setter bitches.
First Bess, E. T. Walton.
Second, Queen, T. J. Lassiter.
Third, Belle, Mrs. O. H. Moffitt.
Fox hound dogs.
First Red, R. E. Betts.
Second, Drive, J. W. White.
Third, Big Nip, Arch Winslow.
Fox hound bitches.
First, Rose, J. F. Routh.
Second, Queen, H. H. Kennedy.
Third, Nancy, Walter Parrish.
Beagle dogs.
First Teddy, A. O. Ferree.
Second, Bugler, C. M. Sawyer.
Third, Billie, A. 0. Ferree.
Beagle bitches.
First, Belle, A. 0. Ferree.
Second, Blackie, C. D. Trogdon.

springs, and M. JM. JSugg, of Southern organuauons could combine in
Pines. Mr. Kennedy's apples were of effort to build a suitable home.

Mr. Colin Spencer, of Carthage, was
in Asheboro for the fair last week.
Mr. Spencer is at the head of the ap-

ple organisation which has recently
"been formed in Moon county.

The Courier family received the fol

the Stark's Delicious, Stamen andi"8 a' know from experience that a
Winesap varieties and Mr. Sugg had nxed Place for a definite purpose is a
the Stark's Delicious also. These ap- - stimulant to effort. The public li- -

used to buy ware for the Methodist 8 cniia naa mayoe a mild attack of
'church. The public is cordially invit-180- disease during the vacationpies had been sprayed with the regu- - ;ry euouia Deiong to the county so

lar snrav for miwhM una tim unH that its citizenshiD will fllowing invitation which was kindly
id, months. 1 he child may, to all appearsent b Mr. Boyd" W. Uttle. of Chaiv had had no other attention. They,8 interest One special department

were --pronounced by Mr. Matthews asifnoultf be set aside for the Randolph
ances, nave recovered completely, yet
be still a carrier of disease.

If you have any suspicion that there
Changes in Postoffices.good apples of the sand as any grown "Hwncai association. Just think of

lotte: "You are cordially invited to
visit the booth of the Southern Public
Utilities Company when you attend
the Mnde-inCaroli- Exposition."

anywhere. record that Kandolph can make, Congressman Hammer is advised has been a childhood disease in yourThird, Nellie, C. D. Trogdon.
Th )Jim iivAr ..J hif. rint. by the postoffice department that the family durinr the summer, consultImprovements in Sandhill Section lro "e very beginmng! Family re-T-

fact that thousands of new unions will bring in much history asMr. Sam Porter, a former resident
er dog Big Ben owned by F. C. Gar-'Pa- rt ' the rural route from Linwoodjyour physician or local health officerside lightspeach trees will be set out in Moore

Where
of Aaheboro, now of Reidsviile, was
in town several days the latter part
of last week.

county between Vass and Hamlet
speaks well for the success of the fitted

is air. w. r Wood, he is wel)w d account of bad roads, has been au--
t0
Wk dIu.--, Iv miS welTnleased with the'thorised to. be put back in operation.rSLJlL IT. r. is Hal 1922. theseTha first fall meeting of the Friday

Afternoon club will be held with Mrs.
pBBVu luuusu-- huh jHusv Bcamjiu i. wuiiib nludB4ne effective UCtODer lb,
Many prominent people from other M- - Annie Robins and Mr. Ed,J jLfc uiev buildine with sirtv-fou- r! roads having been repaired.t.t.. u u HoA hi. Walker and other whom , DVO V Duni4A n.M..

immeuiaieiy.
Schools are the healthiest possible

places for children, provided proper
precautions are taken to quarantine
cases of contagious disease.

In any place where a large group
of children are together the chances of
contagion are doubly great. Children
are especially susceptible to chicken--

Ed Cranford. Friday afternoon, Sep kaan... .... -iMivvo wwusf ascsv3 v wiwvu hud dwivu u .

tember 29th, at 3:30 o'clock. of our
Mrs. Millard Jordan.who underwent jhay.

state say that --the sandhills bee --Mi. that town and county, Zf tt tti depart
opportuniUes greater than Cali-h- o could be important factors in the ew" gj, that the Sophia rural route number

because of the fertile soi tl1 buflding entaS 'the ,1, Kas been extended, so as to serve
reouires irritration and a ' cipher, but will not;ii, , the natrons of the Edirar postoffice

an operation at St Leo's in Greens fnmia
California fer--, . u ii; ,u. sm.r4.Qn v.n. dox. diohtheria. German naiilui.
tilixatidn, while no irrigation is re-- ,.on5 you-- I have valuable books
quired In this section and litle fertil-i04- 1 will donate and many remi-izatio-

This section is also coming to n,,ce1ncea connected with citizens of

nel Club our show will be open to the which has been discontinued. 1 he ex- -
j mumps, scarlet fever, and whooping-worl- d.

tension of this route will take effect cough. The child who shows symp--It

is interesting to know that the October 1, 1922. toma of any of these should be kept
colored Deonle of the countv had ex-- ! from school, not only to insure histhe front in an educational way. The "'uoipn.

MRS. E. E. MOFFITT. hibita. and that each and everv one.BaDtist Association at Sandy Creek., own proper care, but to avoid danger
ofthem received high praise and some, o...w oo P0.- -

Warehoose Opeas at Sanford. Beginning i uurnuKj, winciuBw . icacners can ao a great deal to--, w. uif, y i.w, v w w and continuing through Sunday, Octo- -, ward elimlnatlnir diseases and nre--At the onenina-- of the tobacco ware-- DV& that in the future greater
house at Sanford Tuesdayrby the Co space may be allotted them at thefber 1, tha one hundred and sixty-- . venting diseases by teaching children

fair. We believe we have some of the ,
fourth annual session of the Sandy; to use a handkerchief when they

beet and most respectable eolord peo-- Creek Baptist association will be cough or sneeze. This can be done as
pie in the whole south here in Ran- - hld- - fc RockyiUTe oon " 6,1,1(1 old nough to under-
doing and we congratulate them hear-- church five miles northeast of Siler.gUnd the English language. But in

iiw tk. v..,. k.. -- .. City. many homes it is a neglected feature
If th fair serves to promote good .Bmdy Creek U one of the very
feeling and mora, harmonious ?ldt associations in this country. It
Uona between the two races, it will!1" the mother of many other assoda- -

operative Tobacco Growers Associa-
tion, 60,000 pounds of tobacco was re-

ceived. So efficient- - and methodical
were the methods employed at the
warehouse that many who were not
already members signed contracts,
and immediately brought their tobacco
received their first advance pay, and
returned to their homes satisfied. The
warehouse is open Mondays, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and FTidays.

Hadgin-Fam- e.

boro several weeks ago, returned to
er home north of Ashboro much im-

proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Albion MilKs and little

son, of High Point were the guests
of Mrs. W. J. Armfield last week. .

Miss Ethel Cox left this week for
Salem College where the will enter
achooL

Miss Rose G. Rush returned Tues-
day from Wilmington where she has
been nursing during the summer
months. .

'

Mrs. C T. Loflian, Mist Mary Loflln,
Jirs. Wm. C Hammer and Mr. Guy
--Fox motored to Lexington Tuesday to
Attend tha Davidson county fair.

Mrs. 8. D. Rich, of Randleman
Tout 8, la. tha guest of rM. Ivy Hall
xhis week. 's " "

, . Mr. L C Voeer was in Greensboro
the Apt of tha, week on legal busi-
ness; ' v'.

' MestTs. B. and F. L Brooks mo-,tor- ed

to Greensboro. Tuesday oa -"1

-

Miaa ftsiel Ferree rernad 8unday
from Greensboro where aha visited

rienda for aevaral days,' '
."Miss Hortense RegUter, of .Ulah,
daughter of Mr. and Mn. J. W. Reg-aste- r,

ia la school at the N. C Co-
llege at Greensboro this .rpar. Miss
Register la one of the graduates , of

' last yean' ' class at ' the Asheboro. kick uktni ' i . . ,'. .

tions In this and other states. It now
haa 68 churches in its organisation.

therefore it is the place of the teach
er to Instruct the children under their .

care in a few simple rules of hygiene.

Keep Boosting.
The following "booster from Pithy

Paragraphs of the Charlotte Observer,
is well worth passina- - alone:

hav aoeomplished much. It is a big
start in the right direction.

Th Randolph county fair for 1922
haa passed into history. Plans are

It is on of the few associations in the
south that still clings to the four
days session. Most of them have only
two days. But perhaps the old Sandy
Croak surpasses them all in the mat-to-r

of attendance. Great throngs

already being laid for another nest
year, aad it Is to be a permanent in-

stitution henceforth. That it waa aThe folio win invitations have been
Boost your dty, boost your friend;
Boost the lodge tha you attend.
Boost the street on which you're

dwelling.
Issued to a large number ef people hi fine aneeesa thia year ao one will

from aaar and far still attend the
lions of this body.

question. If we may be permitted to
make) aHraggastion. w should like to doom uie gooos uu vop are selling.

Boost tha Deonle round ahont von.state, merely as our personal opinion.

new (80,000 school building has been
completed at Carthage and was occu-
pied this week for the first time. The
building contains a spacious audito-
rium, 23 class rooms, and all modern
conveniences, including electric timing
bells, athletic departments, etc

Archway la Honor of R. S. Pollen.
The North Carolina Federation of

Home Bureaus haa undertaken to
raise 110,000, through the farm wom-

en of the state, to construct a memo-

rial archway in honor of the lata
Richard S. Pollen, ' who gave the
ground on which tha North Carolina
College la built It is hoped to com-
plete the work In time for the un-

veiling' during tha state farmers' and
farm womens1 convention next Aug-
ust - ..

Tha Pullen Heforial Association was
organised by Mrs. E. E. Moffitt In
1914, but do to the financial depres-
sion at that time, followed , by - the
world war, no special effort to raise
money was put forth.

. Mr, Pullea was bora atNeuee, near
Baleigh, In 1882, and died 1895, leav-
ing large realty holdings. He was an
earnest champion of industrial educa- -'

tion and did much for the agricultural
Ufa of the stota, - ' , - ;

. ; - -
Death af Miaa Sibrie Hlashsw.

After a protracted Illness Miss SI-br- ie

fUnshew died at hat homo near
Liberty, September 20. -

' Miss ,'Hlri-sha- w

was 89 year' of are and quite
popular. '. Cer funeral was largely at
tended and took place at rieeaant Mil
September SI. Surviving her are her
mother, on brother and a sister,,..
r. The Elwood hotel In High Tolnt is
undnroing remodoinng. v Contrsrt
wss flvrn for n einil!tora nf
sron If" " ! rry r ' V I V

'- .''-- (

Mechaaic Newstans iaa valuable spae should in the
future be given over to th amusement
features, thus providing more room
for the display of oar county products.

A list of prises la the various de-
partments will appear next week.

They can get along without you.
But success will quickly find them
If they know that you're behind them.
Boost for every forward movement, .

Boost for every new Improvement,
Boost the man for whom yon labor,
Boost the stranger and th neighbor,
Cease to be a ehronle knacker. -

Mr., and Mrs. W. R. Garner and
Sallie T. Ragan visited Jim Steed and
and Joe Spencer near High Point last
Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Garner and Mrs. J. A.
Carner are visiting at Thomasville
thia week.

John a Ridge, of High Point, has
bought Jama R. Raran's farm.

J. R. Ragan haa bought a farm
fronr Erile HilL Ernest Summey and
Jim Pi roe have also traded land.'

Jama Harris and others, of High
Point attended meeting at Hoover's

' Miss LUlio.:Sny('-- 6f Ashebore
out t, was in town jShoppij. the

Ant of tha week. ; ,
.. ' Mist Fleta Brown,' of .Aihebero

' jroute X it vislUnft-- frienda- - at, Troy
; this week. " -- "' ' ' u

mis section or too state:
''Mr and Mrs. George Henry Ferree
'request tha pleasure of your presence
'as the mania re of their daughter

' Florida Hasel
to .

Mr. J. Phal Hodgln
on Thursday, tha fifth of October
at eight o clock In the evening

. , Sunset avenue,
Asheboro, .North Carolina.
At homo '

after October fifteenth
' 43? W. 8yeejnora Street
, Greensboro.' N. C

Miss Ferree Is th attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Georr Ferree ef
thia place, and haa many .friends
throughout North Carolina, Mia Fer
re has been la training fot a nurse
for some Um and la an exceedingly
practical and aoeompllahed young wo-

man. Sine th engagement was
soma weeks ago, sevaral a

rial affnlrt have bn givsn honoring
hr. Mr. HorfjHn is a froirrvlv

' ' f t ' In V.

v nri. lrvw kax ana cnuurvn,, vi' Worth villB, visited relative In Ashe
, boro Ihe first of tha iwsek. -

,

Mrs. W. A. Underwood motored to

trey Bank Officers Chaste.
Mr. W. L. Wright last week entered'

upon his duties aa cashier of the
Troy Bank and Trust Company, sue
eeeding Mr. Edgar Haywood, who re-
signed. - Mr. Haywood haa for many
ears been clerk of th superior court

in that county. Mr. Haywood decided
that h needed all his tiro for hit of-
fice duties, therefor tendered hia rea
irnatlotv For th past aU year Mr.
Wright ha hold th effWf register
of deds o Montgomery county, and
is popular throughout the county.
IIi time as prnt rrUter of dods
Will ; lre In lmber, he will thn

r- -( t'- - ? as snhlr of ths

Grev last Sunday.

Cease to be a progress blocker. 'If you'd make your city bettor,
Boost K to the final Utter., , ,

Brhtoa, Publicity Director.
Edward E. Britten,- - former private

secretary to Joaephua Daniels, - and
now Washington correspondent of the
News and Observer, has been - made
Giblldty director of th Democratic

Senatorial Committe. It is
understood that Mr. Britten will cn-tin- u

to net asth ISsws and Ci-se-

representative at Wuhingidn.

164 olrly rdUwa Colds, Cwsttrs-tto- a,

i:iUoirsa and Ussdschea, A
1 In Tonic '

i jn 1 rf I .I. . J. ,

... wnrnnirare luesusj nor wi u. ,,;,-- "'t ThKre will be a rally day service at
tha M. P. churrh Sunday morning,

; OcU.hor 1 to which evtrypne-i- e arged
', to r" i. An ?Tort I Mng msdt to
f ' ' of evry iwm- -

!, PI Vir'l

Mrs. c. C Ridge haa returned from
a week's visit la Haywood county.

J. A. Morgan has finished hia new
barn. - :

Ernest Merc will nxrvs to th farm
neat ad which he recently purchased
from N. H. Provost "

Mrs, Mary Ann Flerc Is suffering
f -- ' fry';!.


